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OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
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HENDERSON'S "SCHOOL SHOE,"
made of both Brkht and and 0,1 Grain, and known evervw feer? lv the Trah:Mark of the LITTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE, found on the bottom of one ofeach imir. None genuine without it. Beware of Imitations.
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TOLD BY CORRESPONDENTS

Brownsville.

April 12.

Born, April 3, 1SS8, to the wife of D.

Brusha, a daughter.
Flnley McR:o returned from Seattle

on Saturday last.
The youngest child of 1. Garoutto is

afflicted with scarlet fever.
Miss lone Arthurs is teaching the

Union Point district school.
Mrs. Atkins of Forest Grove, is visit-

ing het mother, Mrs. C. Sperr3.
The Misses Gilberts of Lebanon ore

the guests of Mrs. O. P. Coshow, Sr.

"Macy," the son'of W. O. Stanard is
suffering from an attack of bilious fe-

ver. ..

J. M. Mover, Presd". B. W. M. Co.,
paid Portland a business call on Tues-
day last.

W. R. Kirk received the nomina-
tion for 'representative, and C. Sperry
assessor.

Frank Stanard departed for Albany
where he will pass the ensuing week
with friends.

School In the Powell district com-
menced on April 3, under the tuition
of E. B. Cable.

On Tuesday last, Wm. Tcmplcton
started across the mountains, destined
for Prineville.

S. D. Boycr, principal of the McKin-ne- y

district school, paid town a visit
on Saturday last.

The Scely district school commenc-
ed its spring term on Monday the 9th.
F. C. Stanard principal.

It. N. Thompson and W. R. Kirk,
ou Monday April 0, departed for Port-
land to attend the state Republican
convention.

At the republican convention in Al-

bany April 4, R. N. Thompson, was
elected one of the delegates to the
state convention.

On Tuesday April 10, E. J. Forsy-th- e,

bid Brownsville friends adieu,
starting on his return trip home to
Joseph, Wallowa, W. T.

E. J. Forsy the, formerly of Brow ns-vil- le,

at present engaged in the drug
business at Joseph, Wallowa valley,
Or., arrived in town on Sunday.

TRY HENDERSON'S SPECIALTIES.
Their
Their

Womcns Curacoa Kid and Tampico Goat Button, to retail at ?2.E0t
Womcns' Henderson Kfd. French tunned, Button, to retail at 3.00,

or ten miles there are none. No one
can form an idea of the means employ-
ed to bring them to the spot or who
constructed them. Around the lake is
a beit of woodland half n mile in
length, composed of oak. With this
exception the country is a rolling prai-
rie. The trees must nave been plantedthere ut the time of the building of the
wall. In the spring of the year 185(5
there was a great Btorm, and the ice on
the lake broke the wall in several pla-
ces, and the farmers in the vicinitywere obliged to repair tho damage to
prevent inundation. The lake occu-
pies a ground surface of 2,800 acres;
depth of water as great 'us 25 feet. The
water is clear and cold; tbe soil
sandy and loamy. It Is singular that
no one has been able to ascertain
where the water comes from nor where
it goes, yet always clear and fresh.

Anniversary.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago, April 0, wes
the anniversary of Lee's surrender at
Appomattox. Tho twcnty;three years
that have elapsed since that famous
day finds few of the notable actors in
that heroic retreat and wonderful pur-
suit living. Rhoridan, Gibbon, Wright,
Crook, Barlow, Miles and Avers sur-

vive,, but Grant, Meade, Humphrey,
who commanded the Second corps;
Griflln who led the fifth corps; Ord,
commander of the army of the James,
and Custer, who "tipped with fire and
bolt" of cavalry that under Sheridarj's
orders rived Lee's lines asunder, are
dead. Lee, Ewtll, Piokett and An-
derson are dead. Longstreet, Ker-

shaw, Gordon, Heth, Wilcox end
Mahone are the only notable Confeder-
ate survivors of that last campaign.
When the lines were once broken in
front of Petersburg, there waa no es-

cape for the gallant Ice and his heroic
band. The contest was winding tj a
close and the star of the confedercy
was setting forever. Gen. Grant, with
unrelenting vigor, pressed every col-
umn forward. Thirty thousand troops
blocked the way while
as many more were snapping at the
heels of the Confederates, and I.rce ed

the remnant of as gallant an
army as ever trod this continent, an
army that would have died in its tracks
had Lee asked of them so useless sacri-
fice. As a natter of humanity Ixe
ought to hare surrendered after Sai-
lors creek on the 6th, for his situation
was then hopeless. He could not have
reached Lynchburg with anyting like
the semblance of an army. His men
were heroic, but they had no food and
were utterly worn out, pursuaded by
an overpowering force of well fed sol-
diers. Longstrtet's iunJgnient as
to surrender after Sailors' creek, but
Lee's pride held out another two days.

In the twenty-thre- e ycors that hae
elapsed since Appomattox, the sol-
diers at least of the two sides to oir
great civil war have long ceased to
cherrish any feeling for each ether

The arc stitched with Silk, made solid in every particular, and wil maker vour
feet look small and shapely.

"

for sale; bv -

Olin.. li- - Montague, Xiebanon, Oi

Y. B. DONACA,

DEALER IN

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,

TOBACCO and CKiAHS,
Confectionery, Crockery,

Glass and Plated Ware.
Pure Sugar and Maple Syrupy

Churchill keeps sprlnp-toot- harrows.

Churchill keeps Mitchell wagons.

Churchill keeps Norwegian ptow.

Churchill keeps iron and fiteel harrows.

Churchill keejis Newton wagons.

Churchill keeps Canton Clipper plows.

Churchill keeps hel ihanlware.

Churchill keeps Champion raowera.

Churchill keeps uprfnjr w agons.

Churchill keeps fcarhed wire.

Churchill keeps wnlktng cultivators.

Churchill keep Collins cast-stee- l flown.

Churchill keep StanJrfl mowera.

Churchill keeps FprtnR wagons.

Churchill keeps riding cultivator.

Churchill kecp one RnJ two shovel plown.

Churchill keeps his wirchou-'-c full.

t'hnrchi'.l tof ps croog cut .. !.

Churchill keeps iron, eteel and wire nalK

Churchill keeps. complete tck.

Churchill trajiU your trade.
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THE YA0UIXA ROUTE.
UUEUOX PACIFIC RAILROAD

ASIV ;
OregonJ)eelopmeiit Co SteamsWp Line

215 6HOHTER, 20 HOURS LESS TIME
Than by any Cher P.otite.

First Class Tbrooth r FreightLine
rsoM

From P.irtlar1 aii'l nil l'olnt" 1: the Willamette
Vailf y to ami trim fcaa Frua 1.

Willamette Rifer Line of Steamers,
THE "WM. M. IKJAG." THE "N. P. PENTLY,"

THE "THRF.E fEMTEI1S"

lav Poraand R A. M , .

MOXIAS, WEDSESllAVS AND FRIIAYf
Front MTs. Hulir.Kn C" 1ky:k. 201 and K

Fn'nt 'n-r-t. for (orriii. and liilcnnfiink-'int.- .

mnkiiie finnoPtkn at Alba-
ny and corvalii! with TreLns of the

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.
TIME SCHEDULE. (Except Eundays:' I

Lv. Ai.bsv. fy r.. nt. I Lv. YAvt iNA. 6 ro a. ra.
Lv. Corvau is.lJTp. m j Lv. CorvaI.us M .ia. m.
AS. Y'awi iSA, 5:dj p. ja. AR. Albast. 11:15 a. a.

O C Train? counort at Albany and crrallis.
The arxTe Trains connect nt Yaqu!na wish tin

I'rep'n l'fv-'.i:!:e- Ci trr-ai-- a Ll'.ie f
lxrteen YaU!tut

San Fram-iM-o- .

PA! UNO dates:
st;amkk. Frtimjt. F Fr-- Yft'iulna.

Willamette VhH.-- ! Mi.n. M-- 12 I st. M.-h- . l:
Wi!!amcTU Ya!l.- 1 hr. Mch I. M'h.
WillamPtWVallo Ttw. Apr. fun. Apr.

This nnj"any rves the rlcht to cliantfe Sail
ing ilnU.-- without nottve.

Fa'enffi.-- r from I'ortlajKl. and all WUHroollH
YaUt'v pjints, ran make rli onnftitn vhh
the Tralm of thi Yaqi'ina Knt-T- at Albany or
t'orvallis. ami if !'. !tiel to San Franrisxvi. ;

arrnnsrtn arrive at Yaquina the crening hefurv
the date of saiiinc.
I'oiisenicrrnnd lreJjjlit Hates

ALWAYS THE LOWEST

FOR lNFtlRMATlOX ATI'LY" T"
r. 11. 11A5WF.LL, T C. C. HOOVE.

nen'l Fit A Pass Ajr't, AcfB ifij'l F. 1". Aj
Grtnn lHvelmnnt ..j O. P. R. R. R. 'o..

4 MnntciiH'rv t., ; Corvallis.
San FraiH'iKM, Cul'a. 1 Uregun.
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PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE

Ben Irvine of Scio whb in town Sat-

urday.
Ed. Kellenbcrgr fort for Portland

Wednesday morning.
There is some talk of a new livery

table starting in Lebanon soon.

I. F. Conn and wife of Albanj--, spent
Sunday in Lebanon, visiting friends.

The democratic club of Lebanon will
hold a meeting in Union hall next
Wednesday evening. All are invited- -

Born, in Lebanon, Linn county Or.,
April 8, 1SSS, to the wife of J. Mosshol-de- r,

a daughter. Weight Oi pounds.
Mr. J. W. Roland and family, of Al-

bany have b;en in Lebanon the vast
few days visiting his brother, J. O.
Roland.

E. Stringer has sold his residence
west of the railroad, to A4 Dodge, for
the euro of $1S(X. Mr.rodge will
probably move to town next fall.

This paper returns thanks for a good
large subscription list from Scio this
week. We will certaiuly do all we
can to merit your kind patronage.- -

Subscriptions to the Exfress are
coming in thick and fast. That's
what rejoices the heart of the printers,
but Are can stand a great deal of that
enjoynaent. There is room for more.

-- r second number of the Medford
Advertiser come to our table this week.
It is a newsy, seven column folio,
Drinted hi JVIedford, Jackson county
Or., with E'3XPhe editor and pro-
prietor. Success tchhh Advertiser.

We are glad to note the any im-

provements Roing on in the Ralston
addition to Lebanon. Several nice
residences are in course of construction
and we hear of others that will likely
go up soon. Lebanon has a slow, but
steady growth, solid and substaneia!;
no mushroom or fungus growth abcut j

it
We are glad to learn that little Olin,

infant sc l of Rev. Walton Skipworth
is slowly but gradually recovering.
The child and its mother are in Salem
nth their people. The father who is

pastor of the M. E. church here, has
the sympathy of the entire community
for himself and family, in this sad
affliction.

We learn that Mr. Luther. White
and wife of Brownsville, made a deed
of gift to a plat of ground and a house.,

i

in that place, worth some sixteen hun-
dred dollars or more, to the Cumber-
land Presbyterian carch. Such Liber-
ality is a credit to any heart, and calls
for thanks and gratitude from all who
are intetcd.

At the regular meeting of the John
F. Miller Tost No. 42 of Lebanon, Sat-

urday evening April 7, a committee of
the Relief Corps waited upon the Post
and made arrangements with them for
an entertainment to be given by the
Post and Corps on the 27th of April.
Object to raise funds for the Denent of
the Post and Corps. .

-

Miss Sadie Williams, one of Leban-
on's accomplished young ladies, in
company with her father, took leave
of home and friends on Saturday last
to take eharge of the country school
near Santiam postofSee. We bespeak
for this excellent young lady, a warm
welcome and cordial sunnort in her
new home and field of labor: we cer-- I

tainly admire the pluck, and applaud
the worthy ambition of the noble fair
sex, wh embark in so laudable a pro-
fession. jf Keebler & Roberts have formed a

with W. IJ. Donaca, un-
der the name and style of W. B. Doiia-c-a

& Co., and will carry on a general
merchandise at the old stand of W. B.
Donaca. .We bespeak for these
gentlemen a liberal paironage, they are
an honable firm. In consequence of
this change Lebanon will probably
loose Ben. Donaca, one of the very best
and most favorable known citizens of
Linn county. Our friend and chum,
Lucian Gilbert is also thus disssvered
from the old house of W. B. Donaca.
but so polite and worthy a young man,
an appreciative business public will
cot long allow to remain idle.

We call attention to the fact that a
bill has passed the Senate, and will
now doubtles pass the Lower House of
Congress recinding the land grant to
the wagon road up the South Santiam
across to the mountains. This is a
matter that deeply interests a great
many of our citizens, and that effects
in some degree, the entire country.
Parties living on, or about making
payments, will govern themselves ac-

cordingly, and those wanting cheap
homes would do well to investigate
this matter before coming to any defi-

nite conclusions. If there is any favor
to be had, we say by all means let the

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Country Produce taken

OREGON & CALIFORNIA R. R.
An! C.Vntiect!una

The Mt. Shasta Route.'-
Time between All uny and Pea 1'ranewo, hours.

California Express Trains Dally.
M.I I'.ritaiid Arrive iu.Ht a. X.

S 05 V. M. I UV9 Albany rj 7 0S A, M.
7; 10 a. M. Arrive
Uocal Paiwngei- - Trfctn Dally (except) Gumlay

S '!' A. M.J Iv 1'Ol'llHlld Arrival 3:15 p. K.
12:40 1 M t Albany Leave;! A. sz.
'.!:(.) I M.. Arrive Ku;.'eri e S tU A. V.

Local Passenger Trains Dally (except) Sunday
STlO p. i .7 TwiV ' ihttTiv" A rrive r.:(5 A. H.

;.., r. M Arnva LW,iinon Ijeavfl,'5:iK A. M.
2:M) r. X Ia nve AR uny Arrivct2:ttp. m.
1 :Wt .R' Arrive Ij lxmn JeaveUSKip. m.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers;
KXCUKSION SLKEFKRS FOR

Second Tass 1'ait tnieni on nil Through Trains,
FREE OF CHARGE.

Thx O. .t C. P. tt. imik connection wltb
nil tlm rr.-iiui- trams on the aai Wde f'iv. from
foot of K. :n-i;t-

West Side Division.
Biiiwtnx

PORTLAND ami CQRVALLIS
Mall Train Dally (except) 8unday.

T i u in j i.av; i'.inlitii'i Arrive .6:15 p.m.
12:U5.m.1 Arrive C'orvallLs Leave .1:31 p. m.

Express Train Dally fexcept) Sunday.
I:.'n p. l'five Portland Arrive

Anlve M Minville Leave 5:43 a. m.
At AUnnv ar.'l 'rva!lijs connect with truing i,t

-- r"'.lu!l iiii..n.m!ion rp?arding rates, maps
KOI. Ill LI' K. P. noOERS.

M imager it. T. & I'a-i- Agent.

WISDOM'S
Sure Death to Squirrels and Gophers.

I

s pr.re . Never fa:l to fxie sat--

::.n. Lv.-Th- ran uurrar.te! ftKOMV Tvfimi-T"- i

cji-- fj !x.-- the Host. Ifpiwd In
uch b t 'urr- U rut it In pre.'rcnce to

. Over V'Tn rai-.-s f!J lal year
it 'ir st an--i io no o'her.

PROF. LAMGSFORD,
Tuner, Repairer and Polisner

Pianos, Organs M Helodions,

RENEWING

UI1 ami Dilapidated In?tm-mc-ii- ts

a rrpecialty.
HEFEHKNCES: I'urpnd Piano A

Ore-i- n t'o.. Wc-1!- . Faro
('n' A'-iit- , W. I. lonnca and
Mr. Snltmdrsh, Lcl'anon.

--As

f 1 "'rrrT;
,' rvl l ,

it ' " ' - C'xi I ,
"

t - - - ; v
, - - "JL

Instruments Sold on the In-
stallment Plan, or

CHEAP FOR CASH.
T ,eavv ink-r- at Suit marsh's Restaurant

y VAX AAAA.AAXiiJ.i4-- t i.xXM LLkX I IX ill tXi jJ,g

5
. K. .MONTAGUE, I

I'KAI.F.H IN

Stationery I

OF ALL K1NI-?- .

ALSO

Foreign and Domestic

l'erioclictil S
1 :baxoS) Obfajox.

The most
powerful
easiest and

1

lightest run

ning mill
made.

furnish ou short notice

staple implements, suce as

Sherwood Steel Harness.

will make you happy

W. CIU SON.
Lebanon, Or.

"IIoxok to Whom Honor is Due."
We most sincerely tender the heart-

felt thanks of Lebanon and all the sur-

rounding country to the Hon. Dinger
Hermann, for his indefatigable and
successful effort in securing a change
of our mail route. It is certainly a fa-
vor that we know how to appreciate.
Our mails have hitherto, been from
one to three' days delayed, on the other
road, and a just complaint ha3 gone up
from all over the landf now that this
trouble is out of the way, we will be
enabled to give our readers the very
latest news. We now have two mails
a day, connecting us with all the out-
side world, and will thus be enabled
to place the ExniESS side by side in
the front rank with any other weekly
in the state, and we pledge our friends
to spare no pains or expense to make
our paper a welcome visitor to every
fireside in Linn county, or any where
else.

A Loxa IIonoked Career.-Pr- of.
J. L. Gilbert has just recently closed
eleven years labor as teacher and prin-
ciple ot Santiam Academy. He has
taught seventeen years iu Linn county
thirty-fiv- e consecutive years in Orand
in all has been engaged thirty-si- x years
as an educator! Few men so long en
joyed the confidence, and so deservedly
merited the approbation of the public
as a teacher. Perhaps not less than

.three thousand girls nnd boys have
been prepared, in part at least for the
responsibilities and duties of life by
this noble christian educator. We be-

speak for him, all the confidence and
patronage, that merit and fidelity de-

serve, and together, with an apprecia-
tion and generous public we say "well
done thou good and faithful servant"
and may "length of days and much re-

ward still be added unto you."
A Serious Accident. M o n d a y

evening last, about 4 o'clok Charley
Walton, was Severely burnt with pow- -

"xluvux Vl ,11S ,ainer. --,ir-
J. D. W alton who lives in the north
part of town. The young man was
making some wet p.wder balls, up
stairs in a bed room, when by some ac-

cident a half pound or more of powder
was ignited, the powder being un con-
fined, made little re: ort and did little
damage, except to blow open the door )

Sand bum the bed a little, but the!
young man sustained a severe burn in
the face and on the hands. He will
doubtless be confined to his bed for
several days and will be confined to
his room for some time. The great
wonder is. that he was not killed and
the house tired.

Kicked by a Horse. Mr. Abe
Haekleman, while harnessing the spir-
ited trotting horse he is accustomtd to
dive, on Friday last, was severely a
KiuKea in me race. ine liorse was!
newly shod, and the bones of the nose I

i v . , . - . . . iiwere iroK.vii oy me mow and a awp i

gasa cut m the cheek. Dr. Maston
was caneti aim nnaoretl medical as-- 1 T

i

sistanee, by administering restoratives j
and sewing up the wounds. Mr.
Hackleman remained insensible for
about three hours, but last evening j

I

was resting easy, with good prospects
of speedy reeoverj--

.
i

Masj-i- c Matters. The week le--

ginning on the 15th will be a busy one ;

in Masonic circles, the grand chapter, j

grand council and grand commandery, I

all being in convention at San Fran-
cisco at that time. This will mean the
presence of 800 or 400 visiting Masons
in that city, and, taking advantage of
this fact, and of the possibilities of the
occasion generally, the Masonic Veter- -
an Association of the Pacific coast, pro--
P0 rating the thirty-eight- h or
ganization of the grand ledge of this
state Thursday evening, April 19.

OrT of Employitext. The railroad
strike in Chicago has extended until
it. involves nearly every line centering
in that city. Thousauds of men are
out of employment, hundreds of thous-
ands are being daily lost by the rail-
road companies, and rival lines are
making charges of bad faith against
each other, Business Is demoralized
by the continuance of the strike, which
is increasing daily rather than decreas-- 1

ing.

FroKramme Adopted far the Tonrns-- jtnent to be Held at JonePortland
81, 22 and 83.

At a meeting of the board of fire del--
I

egatesofthe Northwestern Fireman's
Association held in Astoria, on April 9
the date of the tournament for 1SSS

was fixed to be held at Portland on
June 21, 22 and 23, and the following
races were adopted:

Championship race, run 130 yard3 to
hydrant, attach, lay 350 feet of hose,
put on pipe, get water, take length
from cart, replace second length from
hydrant, get water, time to be called
when water passes pipe second time;
cart to carry 450 feet of hose with all

hydrant buret and it was necessary to
j

shut off water and replace it with a
sound length.

Wet tost, distance 700 feet in all, SCO

feet to hydrant, lay 200 feet of hose,
uncouple, screw on pijx?, hose cart to
carry not nesa than S00 feet hose; time
taken when water leaves pipe.

National hose test, distance GOO feet
in all, 400 feet to hydrant, make light
coupling, lay 200 feet hose, break light
coupling, screw on pipe three full
threads, carts to carry not less than 2o0
teet nose, time to oe tasen when pipe
is on.

Speed race, distance 700 feet, carts to
carry not less than 250 feet hose, time
to be taken when-cente- r reel hose cart
crossea score.

Hook and ladder contest, hook and
ladder teams of not more than thirty
men shall run 600 feet, put up 30 foot
ladder within 10 degrees of perpendic-
ular in the street, have man sscend to
top in any manner that may be select-
ed, time to be called when he grasp
the top rung, which must be held un-
til time is called.

Tender contest, engine tender com-

panies of 12 boys, la yt?ars or under, to
run 200 yards and carry 200 pounds of
coal.

ES For SalR.

Eggs for hatching pure bred Wyan-
dotte chickens, 2 per doze h. A. Salt-mars-

Lebanon Or.

"Goods at Reasonable Prices," is my Motto.

CORNER BRICK STORE, MAIN ST., LEBANON, OR.

G. W.

-- PEALEK IN

STOVES AND TiNWARE,
Iron PiiiTps, EtcJ

-- MANVFACTITHEB OF- -

Monday was pay day at the B. W
M. Co., the operative received from
$1500 to and were happy, ditto
the merchants, ditto the general pub-li- e,

The spring zephyrs of last week,
with motion made and not seconded
by our farmers, blew down considera-
ble fencing, but otherwise no damage
was done.

Daily the same complaint is made
by our farmers, Chinese pheasants arc

nuisance and a pest, and will in the
same length of time, detrov more
whr.-a- t than a hog.

Sabbath services were; held at the
vrti, rtmu rvc,-;n- . rsoti.t-

: . - .nev. e:irpu? crerry ciueiauui;. a large
congregation were in attendance. Sab- -
bat'.i school exercises were well attend
ed.

W. 11. Kirk .T M Wnt.ni A f "

Hausman, E. P. R .by. R. W. Brecce,
A. M. Templeton and W. A. Temple- -
ton, dolomites to the Republican Coun--

ty Convention, departed for Albany
on Tuesday last.

Much dissatisfaction is nr, hv
our business nun, and the general
public at the change in the time on the
O. It y mail matter being one (lav be--

hind, arriving so late that it cannot be
distributed until the following morn
ing.

Died, April S, 1 Leonard Drake,
aged 2 years-- months.

We the undersigned return our most
sincere thanks to those kind neighbors
and friemis, who in the hour of our

have extended sympathy
and help, performing many kind offi-
ces during the long illness of our de-

parted child.
MARTHA E. DRAKE,
C D. DRAKE.

Much attention is attracted by the
Norman Stallion, "Camay," owned
by It. H. Grover, and purchased by
him 111 Alban3' the past week for the j

sum of jiofHj. it is a note worths" fact
that our farmers are turnine their at- -

taction to the raising of fine Stock, and
1, the t.Japse of many vearg tne
valley will boast of as fine bred anl- -
11 3 oi our larmm
communitv.

T. S. P
Coumr; Home.

Mr. James Munsey paid a living vis-
it Saturday.

A Sabbath school has been organized
at Liberty church.

The late rain has stopped the far-
mers from their work.

Mrs. A. Crabtrea who was verv sick
for the past few weeks, is mending
slowly.

Mr. Rial Smith will commence his
school in the Chcadle district next
Monday.

Mr. S. R. Clavpool will soon leave
us again. He will take a trip north !

for his health. j

Mr. Charlie Smith commenced his
school in tho John Denny district on
April the 2nd.

Mr. John Board of Vlealia, CuL, hae
been visiting his father and mother, of
this place, but has returned to his for-m- er

place of business.
Mr. Buff, of Silverfon, will eonir

menee school at this place April 9. Mr.
Buff is a good teacher, and this Is his
third term at this place, and we hope
it will not be his last

Orange Blossom.
Th Walled Lake In Iowa.

The greatest wonder in the state of
Jowa, and perhaps in any other state,
is called the "Walled Lake," in
Wright county, 12 miles north of the
Dubuque and Pacific railway, and 150
miles from Dubuqc City. Tho lake is
from two to three feet higher than the
earth's surface. In some places the
wall is ten feet high, and 15 feet wide
at the bottom and five at the ton. An-
other fact is the size of the stones used
in construction, the whole of them va-

rying in weight from three tons down
to 100 pounds. There is an abundance
of stones in Wright county, but eur-roundi-

the lake to the extent of five

Tin, Copper and

in Exchange for Goods.

SMITH,
Orogon,

Sheet Iron Ware

Notice.

wire HE:r.

Oregon.

Furniture.

save that of common resi c:'t for munii
valor, if not equal sacraficcs common
desire that the peace of the nation may
ncver be ngain broken by such a eer-
iest.

Republican State ConTrnlka

At the republican state convention,
Hon. Dinger Hermann was d
for congress, by acclimation; Hon. W.
P. Iord forsupreme judge.

C. W. Fulton, of Astoria, Robi. Mc-

Lean, cf Klamath Co., Wm. Kapus, ot
Multnonsnh were nominated as presi-
dential electors.

ATIEMIOS DEMOCRATS!

The democratic club meets at Union
hall Wednesday evening, April 18.

Everybody invited to attend, especial-
ly democrats. Speakers from abroad
will be present, including J. Newman,
or Waterloo, Matt Scott, of Center; O.
P. Coshaw Jr., of Brownsville. Lets
give them a big house.

By order of Chairman.
M. A. MILLER. Sec

SOTICE.

Having made a change in our busi-
ness, we would like everyone owing us
to pay by the first day of Mav,

that we may close out our business.
IvKebler & Roberts.

A rraetleal Joke. v

It is greatly supposed that drummers
are a pretty wide awake class of men
who cannot easily be made the victim
of a practical joke; but one of our Ieb--
anon fun loving bovs caused considera
ble amusement bv pasting a piece cf
paper on the side of a traveling mans
shining stove pipe hat as It hung on
the rack while that immaculate word
slinger was eating dinner at the St.
Charles hotel. After lie had finished
his meal, he came out of the dining
hall in- - a great hurry, put on his hat
without looking nt it and started out
to make his calls. Everywhere he
went people enjoyed a good laugh
when they saw the paper siuck on the
glossy hat; but it was not until he was
walking along Main street that he
knew what the people were laughing
at. He happened to meet an old
friend with whom he does business
and his attention was drawn to tbe
niece of naner stuck on his hat. lie
proceeded to remove it but hesitated a
moment and was heard to remark.
"Well do they take my hat for a bill
board?" then pulling off the paperwhich proved to be an advertising
sticker he said; "guess I will charge
them for space and read buy vour
liootaaiul shoes at Andrews & Ilack-leman'- s.

To Farmers.

To the farmers of Linn county. If
you want farm implements, of ma-
chinery of any description, call on our
manager, O. W. Cruson, at Lebanon.
and we assure you that you will meet
with courtesy, and a full line of our
poods that can be bought as cheap as
at any place in Linn countv.

Staveb & Walker.
Farm for Itent or Bale.

Three-fourt- h section of land, ct n ilsl-in- c;

of the Findley Hodavil'.e ranch sit
uated on the iSantlnm mountain road
15 miles east of Sweet Home. Grn d
house and barn on premises. For fur
ther Information inquire of W. It
Findley at Sweet House.

T1IK MARKKTH.

Lf.ranox, Or,, April fl.
Wheat-rr430- c per bushel.
Onts 40c per bushel.
Flour $5 .50 per barrel
Fotatoos 50c per bushel.
Eggs 15c per dozen.
Butter 25c per lb.
Lard 0cC4l2Jc per lb.
Apples, green 50c per bushel,
Apples, dried Sc10e per lb,
IMumfi, dried 10c12Ac per lb.
Prunes, dried 10cfel2Jc per lb,
JIams -- 12c per lb.
Shoulders 7C5-8- per lb.
Bacon 10c per lb.
tialOil $1 25 per 5 gallon can or

?2 25 per case,

AJVIS SPOUT, Etc.

All kinds of Repairing done
ShortT O V E II

Improvedlaboring man have it. We would be i couplings made. In this race it is sup-gla- d

to publish any information on J posed that the eeeond length from the

Also Keep in Stock- -

TH'13 woven

this subiect that our friends may fur
nish rjs, and if we can do anything to
further their interest we will gladly do
BO.

The West Shore, Oregon's illustra-
ted magazine, is now in its fcurth-teent- h

year, and yet all that time it
has never issued such an excellent
number as that of March. The literary
is up to the usual high standard, and
the articles descriptive of the country
are especialy complete and interesting.
The illustrations, however, surpass all

The best is

always the 1

: -

cheapest.

We arc also nrenared to

E- - GO AN,

mJ NDER TAK E R,
anv machrne from a butter worker to a steam mill.

W

We keep oti hand all Lebanon,

IDealer in

previous efforts, and in this number
are principally devoted to Tacoma, the
city of phenomenal growth. A magnifi-
cent large supplement of Mount Taco-

ma Washington Territoy's grand snow
peak, accompanies this issue. The
April number will be an especially fine
We! The supplement will be printed
In colors, and show tbe Olympic range
the finest collection of snow peaks in
the world. The May number will be
principally devoted to the city of Port-

land, the metropolis of the Pacific
Northwest, and with it will be issued
a grand supplement, thirty-tw- o inches
in length, showing the city entire. The
West Shore is only 2.50 per year, 5

- cents for sample copy. It 6hould find
a, place in every home in the United

I'Iowh MowcrM, ... llonpcr",
IIiivi'OAVK, CuIUvntors, lulv-viai;ei- -,

UaltM, Whkoiis ISiijariew.

BURYING ROBES -- :- AND -.-
- C0FFINJ

Constantly on Hand. Also

t- - - r r TiiixT rvrt n t c A tvt t T5 T TMrC

And the celebrated

pggpCoine and see us; wo

G.
-

j - States, llarch. Anril and May num- -

f ber8 on receipt of 70 cents. L. Samuel
publisher Portland Or.

"i JfSubscribe fof tbe Exfee.?S.
. S ?

f
t


